
Vernon L. Replogle, assistant prin-
cip)al of the Stolp school, will be in
his office Friday from 9 to 3 o'clock
and Saturday from 9. to 12 o'clock
to handie. the'sale, of second lhan.d
books for children living east of, the
railroad trâcks. Lester Bail will be
iii. the H-oward school. at the same
li$rs to take'.charge of, the second
1bauid 1book sale for childt-en. living
west of the, tracks.

Registration of new. pupils is also
l)eing held at hoth sclhool offices this
wýýeek.:*Pûpils living« east .of. the
tracks inay, register any tini e uI to
Fridav afternoon, and those living
'vest of the tracks slioul(1register
with LowelllF. lo.dd, -I)rîncipaàl'(f,
the l-ow%,ar(1 I (100 to(Iay or toior-
rowv betwveeiî99 and'12 'clôék . iti tlie
mornlng.

~ire allaC dE spreacu the. martar tiiat
vas to bold.frmly i place the copperbox, afte r which the great stone,
bearing the inscription "'1933," was
lowered into place. This accomp-
lished, the l{ev. Mr. Hindley pro-
nounced the -benediction, the, band
struck up the national. anthem, to the
strains of which the crowd dispersed,
ànd the évent passed into history.

AUGUST SPECHT.,INJURED
jAugust Specht, 1136 Greenleaf ave-
nu1 e, on 1e of Xilmette's early setiers,
received. painful, though euot serious
injuries Friday of lasàt week when the
bicyýcle he wvas riding was struck by
an automobile -in front of 501 Main
stre.et.' The driver of the car, Philip
Hall, 2304 Hartzell street,, Evanston,
took .Mr. Specht to the office, of an
... v a...ton nh p.. i2 haii, V il

STAMPCLUB EETSg!ven attention, and th
The Xorld Stanip) club Nvill hl .(Il'his home-. The front

its first meeting of ,the fall season bicycle was. demolishe<
S-aturdav. September: 16, it was an-
1nouncedi this wveek. Persons.wshn Edwin }Ledik an d
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CHICENSROLLED RIB ROA&ST
Fresh dressed-plump--dry pick- No borne, no waste, cut fron,
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lb . ...... 7 1 lb ........
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